Dear Parents/Carers

Thank you for considering Clunes Public School as an option for your child in 2015. Orientation sessions for Kindergarten 2015 students will be held on the following dates:

- Thursday 23 October  9.00am to 11.00 am
- Thursday 30 October   9.00am to 11.00 am
- Monday 3 November  9.00am to 12.00 noon
- Monday 10 November   9.00am to 1.00 pm

On each day that your child attends school, he/she will need to bring a hat, a water bottle and fruit to eat at fruit break (10.00am). It would be most helpful if the food is placed in an easily opened container and all items are clearly labelled with your child’s name. On the last two days, your child will also need to bring recess.

You are invited to attend a parent information session and morning tea in the Library, commencing at 9.30 am on Thursday 23 October 2014. This should take approximately 1 hour. We will have Ms Keron James, our Learning Support Teacher, and hopefully, Ms Kaylene Henry, an L3 consultant, to discuss early learning; a Live Life Well representative; as well as representatives from the Clunes P & C Association, the uniform shop, COOSH (Out of School Hours care) and Pat, our local bus driver.

We ask that you complete the attached slip and return to school by Friday 17 October.
We look forward to meeting you and your child and assisting you at this most important time of their lives.

Michelle Slee                 Lorraine McKenzie
Relieving Principal                          Kindergarten Teacher 2014/5

Please return to Clunes Public School or contact us on 66291278 or email us on clunes-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au